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Th<‘ <^ iTcels (>1 (icpoHitiou rate, subwiraie teiuperatui’c, poyl tleijosi- 
1 ion aimoalin i^:, nature of Ike Hu})slmto and tho wubstratfi condition 
on the ery.stalUnity of vaxiour dojiowited biBinulh films arc studied. 
f'iJnis in the thickness range 50 A, to 1000 A deposited onto glass, 
mica and sodium cliloride surfaces under different conditions Ixavc 
betm studied by transmission electron microscopy and thicker films 
(1000 A to 25,000 A) on glass and mica substrates have been analysed 
using an X-ray diffractometer.
1. I n t r o d u c t io n
Ilisnuith in the initial stagi^s ot groAvtJi cxiiibits two ojientations AVitli ecpial 
probabilities on sodium chloride cleavages (Konmik tV: iUlipenko 1971. KoscAdcli 
el at 1970). Suitable. eha]ig(‘s in the eondcnsation eomlitions result in a pre­
dominant- (001) orientation or a xuedoniinaut (012) orientatioji (Kosevieh c t  j f t l  
I97(f Zavyalova Imanov 1909, Fedorenko et a l 1908). When deposited onto 
((100)) (deavagos of sodium chlori(U‘ tliii orientation o f bismuth films Avill be such 
that the LLl^ kl]] direction, common to all jdancs, Avill be parallel to [[100]J or 
IJllOJl dij'ections of the subst-ratc surface. It has been observed by Konmik 
A- Filiptmko (1971) that as the thi(‘kiiess o f the deposit is inercused the contribi;- 
liouH irom various oricntaiions change. On mica, films of thickness about 300 A  
show^  (OOJ) orient a tituL Avith addisioual(Oll) and (012) oiicj.u.ations; but for thicker 
films (:.- 9(K1 A) the (011) orientation is absent. A change in the orientation of 
hisnnuh lihus dejiositcd onto sodium chloride cleavages from (001) to (012; huS 
been rex>urted by Miirchakova tS: Kozlo\sldi (1971) Avheii a constant electric filed 
is ajiplied paialUd to the substrate surface. The results of electron microscopic 
and X-ray diffractometer studies on the crystallinity of vajjour deposited bismuth 
films as a fuuctioii of the deposition ]3arainet(U’s and the substrate (conditions 
are i*oi>orted here.
2. E x p e r i m e n t a l
Investigations were carried out on films deposited onto substrate surfaces 
l»y evaporating pure bismuth in u residual ah* pressure on the order of 10*® torr.
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f or.ii A thick biwmith filnw dcpowitod f>idu 
Fic 1-4. Seloctod arott diffraction pati.orns of 250 A thif U
(1) (100) NaCl at 130°C.
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(2) Mica cleavage at 130"C'».
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(3) Mica cloavors at 130‘'C and annealed at the same teiniioratnre for l,wo hour.
(4) (111) NaCl grown on mica cleavage.
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VVlioncvcr high temperature depositions Avere done tlie suhsliaies Avere liist 
heated to the ie(|iiired temperaUiie in vacuum and lliou tin* films avcic deposited. 
The substrate Avith the tilm was tlien alloAvcd to cool to room temperature belore 
taking out lor examination. The thicknesses ol the deposits wtue measujod 
intei'foromotricallA' by Tolansky\s metliod (1D70). TJie aaeight thickness chaif. 
Avas prepared foi- bismuth and films oi d(‘.sired tliiekiiess w ore obtained h y  evaporai - 
iiig the recpiired amoiriit of the substance*.
Thicker ILlins deposited onto glass and mica sm fares AV(*je examined using 
an X-ray diffractometer ]>rovided with a scintillation, (ounler detector and the 
diffraction i>atterns w(*re r(‘eorded on an X V chart r<‘cor(U‘r.
Ih K INSULTS
Eladroii Microscopic Observations
liismuth films depc^sikd onto amorphous oi- ej*\stalline suhstraii's at room 
temperatures forms ])olyciystalline films ft. is ohseived that the eontrihutioii 
of diffeicint reflections, as r(*AT*aled by the intensities of iJie l itjgs, Is sensitive to 
tlie depositioti iate. AVhen deposited A\dth deposition rates in the range o A see ^
1 (> 100 A sec”  ^ the films show' a mixtaiie of (OOJ) and (012) textures on sodiunj 
(dilorido substrates Avhere as tlujse on mica clca^ a^gcss sJiow (001) li^xtim^
Bismitli films depositcal onto sodium chloride and mica, ch^avages at. 
shoAV .single crystalline orientations (figures I and 2). Tlie etfoct of deposition 
rate on the orystallinity of these films is considerably rcdiAced at. this deposition 
tempoi'ature. The films deposited at K30 C va^ Ui rates A'aiying botAAcen 5 A 
sec”^  and .100 A secr'i were luorti or less identical in the sense that tlu'io AA’as not 
much variation in the ciystallinity^ of the ilepo.sits. Hcmce all deiiositions at. 
high substrate temporatures AA'^ ero carried out at a rate of about 25 A  secrh TJie 
Jilm.s groAvn on mica .show" a (001) orientation A\dieiea.s thosii on sodium ehlorkk  ^
(doavages sIioaa^ (012) orientation. The diffraction patterns due t.o the films 
deposited on sodium chloride (deavagos show tjie resultant of Iaao azimutJial 
orientations perpendicular to each othei as shuwii schematically in figure 1(h).
Post-deposition annealing of the films formed at rooju tomporatitro has little 
effect on the crystallinity of bismuih films AAdieu tlu' annealing tempeiat lucj is 
beloAV 150°C. But tJm filiu.s depu.sitcd at a suhstrate tenqieratiin^ 130‘'C vvlicn 
annealed at the .same temperat ure for a couple of horns give sharp dilfjaetiou 
X>attoriis (figure 3).
Substrate surfaces of sodium ehluridc grenvII in vacuum >icld hetter siaghi 
ciystal films of bismuth than the air cleaved suhstiatc surlaccs. TJic substrate 
surfaces Avifch (111) NaCl orientations AATxe gi’oAAji hy dcpo.siting sodium ( hloride 
onto mica cleavages Jieatcd to 275TJ as rcxiorted by Mi.ssijuli (1072). 'fljc sub­
strates vv'ure then cooled t.o 130*^0 and bismuth w’as dejjosited onto iJjem. Idle
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fiiiDH thu8 ^^ rowii oil (111) NaCJ rcvoaled nharp difft’aotioii jialtcrnB as the tmo 
slicnvn iu fiji;urc 4 Avhicii has been identified to be the (001) o^ ’ientation.
3.2, X-rajj Analynu of Thick Bismuth Films
JliBnmtJx films ol‘ t Jiicknesscs 10001 to 25,000 A grown on glass and mica 
Hubsiirates at. difierent substrate tom})craiii]-cs A^ ore studied t^ 'i^ ll an X-ray 
diJlVuetojiietej*. Tlie radiation CuRjt/Ni from a tube operating at 700 VA was 
used and tlu^  spoeimeus were seanned in iJie diftraetion angle 20 range 8^  to 
ai a eounter sjieed of I niin b
t'ir DilTimaomotoj- iur lUOO A (hick lusmulli liJm mi aucbmica .subs(i:fit.
lit 27%! and laO^ CJ.
All tJie films di p^osited onto glass and iniiia substiaies showed strong {001) 
teAture (figure 5). Tin* thinnest of tlie films (lOOO A) deposited on glass at room 
tempeuiture slioued an additional {012} orientation and those on mica an juldi- 
tioiial {011} oiicntation. For all films of thiekness gnaiter than JOOO A tJiesi' 
ojdejitat ions m vvo very \^eak eompaied to tlio {001} oricmlation. AVhen dejmsited 
at 13(rC all the films (1000 A  to 25,000 A thickness) on botJi glass surlaee-s and 
miea cleavages wcie purely {(X)!} textured. The films grown on mica and glass 
substrates were esseutjally similar, iu the sense, that the diffraction patterns 
obtained wer(*^  identical.
4. Conclusion^
The (M-yslallinity of bismuth films is higlily iufineuced by the changes in 
the dt-position parametcjs. Hut 1h(‘ films grown at higlicr subsliate tcmperatim' 
are lessallocted b\ the variations in the dcpositioji rate. Films giovMi on freshly 
prepared substrate surfaces show better crystallinity lima those grown on sub­
strate surfaces prepared under atiuospheric conditions. Thicker films growji 
on ainosplums glass substralcs Mcr(‘ similar in texiuie lo those gi'owm en iso- 
tro|>ie njiea substrates.
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